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1396.

June 11.
Westminster.

Ratification of the estate of Richard Mayou as parson of the church of St. Mary Magdalene, Canterbury.

June 14.
Westminster.

Grant to Roger, bishop of Cork, of the revenues of the bishopric from the death of Gerard, the late bishop, until 31 March last, when the king caused the temporalities to be delivered to him, and licence for him to receive the same, whether absent from Ireland or present, by his proctors, attorneys and deputies, and to bring away to England the moneys arising therefrom for one year, and enjoy them, notwithstanding any statute to the contrary.

By p.s.

June 17.
Westminster.

Presentation of John Hethfeld, chaplain, to the church of Rakernoford in the diocese of Exeter, in the king's gift by reason of the alien priory of Cowyk being in his hand on account of the war with France.

June 15.
Westminster.

Pardon and discharge in full to Thomas, earl marshal and earl of Nottingham, for not having executed works at Rokesbury castle, whilst he was keeper thereof, according to the terms of two indentures made between the king and him, dated respectively 2d March in the twelfth year and 19 October in the thirteenth year, the first requiring him, as keeper receiving 750 marks a year, to execute works to the value of 1117s. 2d. in one year from 1 June in the said twelfth year, and the second to execute the same in five years from 1 June in the following year.

By p.s.

1395.

Sept. 24.
Windsor Castle.

Grant, during good behaviour, to John Molynton of the office of steward of the commote of Money in North Wales, with all profits, issues, emoluments, revenues and appurtenances thereto belonging, as others herebefore have had, the king having made a like grant to him by letters patent dated 29 September in the eighteenth year.

By p.s.

1396.

June 19.
Westminster.

Grant to Laurence Trussell, who is outlawed at the suit of the king's uncle John, duke of Lancaster, in a plea of debt, whereby all his goods and all the issues of his lands are forfeited to the king, of all his said goods and issues of his lands.

By p.s.

June 10.
Westminster.

Pardon, for 40s. 8d. paid in the hanaper by Thomas, son of Hugh Wery of Toftes, sometime bondman of Robert Scoggon, deceased, of his manor of Huwill in Reynham, held in chief, and Godwin Wery, brother of the said Thomas, of the trespasses of the said Robert in enfranchising the said Thomas and all his issue, and of Henry Scoggon, son of the said Robert, in confirming the said manumission enfranchising the said Thomas, Godwin his brother, and Godfrey his deceased brother, with all their issue, without licence; and ratification of the premises.

Pardon, for 6s. 8d. paid in the hanaper, to Thomas Wery of Toftes alias Thomas Toftes of Walesingham, Robert, his son, and Agnes, sister of Robert, Godwin Wery of Toftes, brother of the said Thomas, John, son of the said Godwin, and John, son of Godfrey Wery of Toftes, of their trespass in acquiring in fee from Henry Scoggon, son of Robert Scoggon of Reynham, four acres of land in Toftes, held in chief, and entering thereon without licence; and grant to them of the premises as acquired.

June 12.
Westminster.

Licence, for 10l. paid to the king by Roger de Swyllumington, knight, for John de Eylesford and Margaret, his wife, to enfeoff William de Le ... , Thomas de Derby and Thomas de Assheby of Quenby of the